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The,thpeghte a Other yearn

Come thronging to my spirit fast,
While litioding o'er'the hopes and fears,
That from a buried world appears,

To mark the droary past.,
Childhood and youth are there,

And all that ono was dear to ale;
A mother's love, a mother's prayer,
To youthful life;as guardian care,

And fun:me-fight!! to be.

Datwonths and years long ge.re,
Hopes that"stalled &elnileci a gain,

'Till lost to youth in manhood's dtim n,
Like stars that flee the breaking n.urn,

Have passed from Inc in vain.

But they will linger still,
The lights of memory backward burn,

Add boyhood's wish, to roam nt
liVithbasterous glee, so wild, so shrill,

From out the -past return..
_

.

Old hopes le.= up again,
Thoyaiobow hut 6 O 1 ideal drearns.

Wheitii)ltirirt.pown to care or pin,
Beguired'bY gtiveet,Xolus strain,

I traced the winding -str.oarns. ,

Once mote I feel the thrill'_". •
Ofpleasure stir my languid breast;

I feel Ahecquiek,impulsive will,
Aye liree ciip .a'-Spailtling fill

Ofjtiy;'wheti youth was blest.

But these nit. genie, like'Snow
Before the'soilening brOath ofspring;

Gone, inititOthial-to-corne - no more,
Llicirrpoonlight on a streamlet's flow,

In its :wild murmuring.

Ambition, too, with thoughts of fame,
Hat)yvolcofrorn its unreal dreams,

Nor grant; for coining time, a name
That age would of oblivion claim

To guild its evening gleams.
Friends, too, have left me here,

Theirlosito mournfriends early gone,
Who sometimes still seem lingering near,

With welcome smiles and words of cheer,
To 'greet the heart forlorn.

And dm' my withering heart
May cease to throb with feeling fro,

When all the, joys ofyouth depait,
The past will live to form a part

In lengthening memory.

, AC AiL. Ftti WOE% tV,:'
golonsLAttiett td Cot Theta

Any healthy pieCe of limb, from one
third•to,one•fourth of an.,inch in diameter,
with'two 6r three buds,'is a proper scion;
no matter What may be its ago, and if
skillfully inserted in a healthy stoat, will
assuredly succeed and grow.

Stacks should resemble• the scion as

nearly ns may be in their nature. They
should be healthy, and never more than
two and a half inches in diameter, and the
smaller the better.

As soon ns the h ayes fall, scions may
be cut, and from that period till the leaf
buds agdin, swell in the spring. After
cutting the scion, unless it be wanted for
jinmedilfe use, place it beyond the too

free contact of light end air. When they
tire Selected in the Ind end v, inter, place
them in n box filled with sand, rather
moist but not wet, aid put the box in the
cellar where there is no Crest. In this way
scions will keep perfectly goodfor months.
As our farmers frequently perform journ-
eys duringthe. winter, it would be well for
such of them as ore desirous ofenriching
their Fruit gardens and orchards with rare
and choice varieties, to bear in mind the
foregoing suggestions. By a little inqui-
ry one mad• often procure valuable acces-
sions to this important •department, and at

small expense. It is sometimes extreme-

ly difficult to obtain good scions at the
season when they are wanted for setting,
and many arc induced to neglect the bus-
iness altogether, or to defer it from year
to year, simply in consequence of this. ina-
bility. In my , opinion there is nothing
which adds more to the desirableness and
actual value of a first rate farm or "home-
stead," than n good fruit orchard. It is
in the capability of every person, whether
rich or poor, to produce at least a part of
the fruit required for domestic. use ; and
there is a pleasure in partaking of the
fruits grown by one's own hands, which
we rarely experience in that we purchase
with our money.
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Sattabils.tuima Magatine.
1•'.

The Acknowledged Blackwood of America. -•

PROSPECTUS FOR 1850.
The publishers of Sartain's Magazine of

Literature and Art, announce to the read-
ing public, that whilst their. Magazine fo
1849 is acknowledged tobe superior in ell-

cry respect to any other published in the
country, they have made arrangements
whereby the Magazine, ler ,the nest. year
will excel all'its coroner isfitte4)• •

The Literary department will remain
under the control of its present able Edi-
tors, Prof. JOUN S. ,1-Lurr, of Philadelphia,
end Mrs. CAnoulvn KIUICLA JD, of New
York, who, besides articles from their own
pens every month, have secured contribu-
tions from the best authors in Europe and
America.

Mr. SARTAIN has entire control of the
Pictorial Peps rtment, and beside embellish.
ments from his own burin, he will be tis.
sisted by some of the best Arti4/ in this
country

TERAIS
Siegle Copies 95 cents.

OM Copy $3 per annum, awl a primittin
of either a portrait of the late ex-Presi-
dents J. K. Polk, W. 11. Harrison, group
of the Washington Family, 'Benj. West,
or Henry Clay. Either of these engra.
vings is alone worth 83.

Two eopies 85 per annum, and either ofi
the above premiums to each subscriber.'

Five Copies 810 per annum, and an extra!
Magazine and one of the premiums to
the agent or person getting up the Club.,
Having made an arrangement with the!

publisher's thr copies ofthe celebrated mez-!
zotinto Picture, "The Death-Bed of John j
Wesley," we make the following

Liberal tilligere.

One Copy or the Magazine one scar, and
the Wesley Print, 83, or 2U copies of

the Wesley Print, and nine copies of Sar-
tain's Union Magazine for 830.
Remember, the impressions are not from

a worn-out English plate, hut from a new
plate engraved in the Highest style of the
art. Those sending their no, ney early
will get proof impressions.

0 PER EX TR AORD 1AAR V!
Curing Wei and Park,

At the request of a number UT subscri-
hers, we republish, for the fourth or fifth
time, our mode of curing beef and pork,
which has been used so generally in this
community, and which we believe to be
the very best now in use. It is this :
To one gallon of water, take one and a

half pounds ofsalt, Win pound of sugar,
Truth. land half an ounco of saltpetre. In this

.-Truth tu- its highest form is indispensa- ; rat io the pickle to be increased to any

Ile-to &man, considered as a moral being,lquantity desired. Let them be boiled to-

*Wit above all expediency, all accidental I gether, until all the dirt from the sugar,

consequences. Tho light we Most need . (which will not he a little,) rises to the top

is light from heaven ; for what is unaided !and is skimmed oty. Then throw it into

reason but a benighted traveller across the I a tub to cool, and when perfectly cool,
tomb of earth wherein it scatters a little I pour it over your beef or pork, to remain

deist?: The first poverty, and the deepest • the usual time, say four or five weeks.—

is the poverty oftruth, as the first of rich- ' The meat must be well covered with pick-

-esis wealth of wisdom in the soul. I le, and should not be put down for at least
When a marches 'recognized hie high.l two days after killing, during which time

est need, and has been enriched with truth ;it should be slightly sprinkled with pow.
ho should not exchange his tbrtune for all I dered saltpetre.
the. apulende of earth. • ' ! P. S. Several of our friends have omit-

:AS 'sure as God is holy, and the he- ' ted the boiling of the pickle, and found it
mention} iminortal, there can be no evil 1I to answer equally as well. It will not an- ,
so-greaLas . spiritual ignorance,, and nois,„,„, quite so well, however. By boiling ' JOIIN SA ll'l'AlN & Co.

peril- so great as duty evaded or P°B tPorl-; pickle, you purifiy it—for the amount of 1 Philadelphia.

ed. _ fit,isfalse mercy to allow a poisonous' dirt which is thrown offby the operation, '
-

(hal' to 'rerriairi' at •a feast, because nutri- I from the salt and sugar, would surprise' ROBERT MANLEY,
ckiiitilifiands are connected therewith, let; one not acquainted with the fact.—Gcr- ' cu.iya4a.niA4ll

.

AND lia,..viLlß,

thenb.i.. ingredients be removed, that I mantoten Telegraph. fil AKUM. 1

while the palate is gratified, life may not I I'rilill.; !nl .r;her re..pecOnlly ~rant ,he ent•

be destroyed. I Keep Good Animals.—Poor animals, I ten, A c!critlirA county, that he hum eAn-

in every. ago, men have arisen who in I are a moth to the farmer. They are a ; mowed the nho‘e tinnivtl 13114111(4N, In 111C 611111, iJ L. Cultic, tor{ and re.

the -benign influence oftheir lives , proved •I more serious detriment to him than rust, I i'"ncrir of "0" I')

that sincerity is the element of greatest •or blight, or mildew. A poor cos, thatj l'ice'll'l'ali"C Yrr. 'iu,i::;:le7 l'al 111 e t, nu I ei.i'l:lern liunnongrk e - to'
power and the most divine. Such, to ad- I yields but a trifle of milk, and looks like „Li pe„„, s „1,„ may ne Vea•ed to all In thtir

duce [teethe? instance, was Milton. With I the lean kine of the Egyptian king, costs , ciiiro suksiamon. Ile ~;I licep,n hun.l i
Bacon he-believed -that --"Truth, though, more, per anum, than a good one that will: Mind-work and Windsor Chairs

, hewn, like, the:body .of Osiris into a thou.: yield her ten or twenty quarts of milk dui-'I ;, suety de•uutrtiou Upb..!, t,ed (.611,1. n a d..

sand :pieces, and scattered to., the tour ly, and keep herself in plight fur the sham.ra• order.

WilidB;lBhaii be gathero limb to limb, and ; Ides while doing it. Sonic of the tine ALSO, Dentist, Inentid, and ch„,„her.
moulded, with ev€!ry " j• !:•t cud momber in-:cows, kept in the States of Massachusetts, I Chairs—Chair Beds turd Bed Chairs.

to an immortal le,'11;•.-!. of loveliness and !New York and Pennsylvania, cos t their e....r Tao Bed Chair I nil he t ur. v cried from il“.

perfection." Not ';i:e slightest doubt seems' owners less any year, than the rough skin- ;' r:t ir vr :, ,,eitralchair a ta;e it:lmal't b ec. iiall"••si."lutia7,..",!a'r (.::i• •
, of the I nod, scraggy limbed skeletorrs of Nova . r;ed node, il.e arm. Ii 1. par.kn'nrly i able

ever to have passed over his mind
worth, might, and ultimate triumph of Scotia and New Brunswick. It is good r NI..a _ _ii.u.r, ~int• ers3,l I',u:v..n.n.ii V1.1.;1(111(q)

blithe , With a lofty indignation he scot.- • policybuythehto

lied all aids to 'aci. cause, but such as ; selecting dairy stock. By obtaining good Ai nie rhottrei I,nlive.
HOBERT MANUA'

were derived from God's good spirit, and I animals, and l'''ilrefully regulating the pro- t clearra I.i. July 23, 184 s - tin)

man's 'free mind "For who knows not," : cesS of breeding, aided by careful linen-;
EW CABINET Bi. CHAIR

----

says. he,„ that truth is strong, next to the : don, ono may secure great profits, and at ,N
Almighty; she heeGs no polices, nor strat- , small expense.
agems, nor-licensing, to make her victo.; ' Manufactoalis
riousi those are the shifts and defences I The Queen Bee.--It is well known by i T.ll. su..mrriber reF per ilulty inlormw ,tI, e pl:bhi

that error. uses aglinst her power. Give ; apiarians, that bees will not swarm with-Gi ,t,unc,:ho hr hoi emnincnetcI she above men

l,,enra., in nll 0. ‘hr.,114 1-n-1.4 1i,:,. WOW

heaf jonljemn, and do not bind her when i out a.queen goes with the new colony.— bop, :!• •t c • 1014,1•1,1:irc‘ 11% ”I,p, bc e thc, hie h•

sheApeaks. net true, as the old Proetus did lln order to prevent swarms going to the (1,,,i ci.•••• 11, ~. I• ;c ac ,3 i-rri.nrdta waraaae-

who• -spike oracles only when he was; woods, sonic experienced bee keepers !
el. !!

•

afigia land lbound."—Magoon. I watch ibr the queen, and when she comes ' CABINET-WARE AND CHAIRS
,----- ;out ofthe hive, cut one of her wings, which '3 • 1., (11.1.1 durable mu:incr. tie a..pel by .trio!

.-.

Lime or • ETEUNrry.—What scones; prevents her from flying. The bees will ,inc"'!!'" It' I'''''"'"! ''' "I'" and "C"re a ihale
•

dlieSeternlty!preSeat l—the years of life I generally make a k‘piteli" near the hive, ""! P"''''': l"I":"';'••
:.) cot FINS ir..,110 inorder on 1:1, An:lee no•

past—early connections dissolved--teaI when tho queen may be secured, and with ; ,i,, JC. CAMPBELL..

secretsOf all .hearts laid open—souls•sa-111r..: young swarm, placed in a new hive. ' c emtirai,Jlflie 18. iel9.
:• .ved*olleSt4--Christ a-frowning Judge or I - _......-_-. r

a welcome Saviour—all mistakes and er• I Cider.— Take a pint of pulverized •
rors in religion ntend-,-.every tillse ibun• I charewl, and put it , in a small bag ; then

dation undermined--a world in flames and i put it. in a barrel of new cider, and the ci- :
consumed as though it had never been--=, der will never ' ferment—never contain a.

time itself ii mere—eternal ages on ageslny intoxicating quality ; and the longer'

itllippn 'in • ceaseless bliss or woo.--; it is kept the better, and more palatable
l'qpissullicient to speak, even, on these! it becomes, . ithings?—Cliiistion. Almanac. i ' .

,

••

• - Pennsylvania Public Works, ,
• A • Burr AnouturriT.---•-ilad .men ori • The : HarriSbUrg' 'Keystone has the fol.!
&Xs' would not have written the Bible,lloWing statement of the revenue froM our!

. ~.,them
, i -

for if conmns em and their works.— State works : , . . -

Good men or an gels could not- have writ- "We learn that the actual receipts at the 'I.. „ . .

• ten iti forin saying it was from-God, when, State. Treasury from .. the Ist December,

it.wsis but theirown invention, they wou!d 11849, to the Ist December, 1840, on ae-

hti;ie beeii guilty 'of ' falsehood, and thus i count of Canal and Railroad .. :
,-

ion:Fuld not; ihave• been good: The only,1 tolls, are $1,028,860 13

. . one', whoscerld.have,Written it, is its , real I Froth' the same source the1,550,555 03
'aitithorit.GO lzimseY. ' ,, - , , ~

;, preceding year,

=NJ

Any new subscriber, sending us Viva
Dollars prior to the Ist of February, 15.50,
shrill receive in retain full sets of Sartain's
Magazine fbr 18, 10 and I'so, and two

volumes of Campbell's Foreign Monthly
Magazine, and the Washington or 'Taylor

print, thus securing upwards of:3000 pa-
ges of literary matter, and upwards of4oo
engravings for $5.

The post town sending the largest num-
ber ()Intil subscribers fur the eyar 1850,
prior to the Ist of p rid next, together with
the advance payment, will be entitled, gra-
tis, to the same number of Sartain's Mag.
azinc, for the rear 1851. For the second
largest list each subscriber will be entitled
to one of our premium plates. Remem-
ber, these plates are of a large size, and
suitable for a parlor ornament.

Persons wishing to get up a club, will
be supplied with a specimen number, by
writing for it, and paying the postage.—
Terms invariably in advance. Address

Increase for the year, , • ...
$78,30.5 101

The estimated ainotiet by the late State.
Treasurer, Mr. Phiiner, for' the year just.'
clood. Nvas .$1,650,000. The receipts
have therefore Men below the estimate
821,139 87. This deficiency wasecca-
sionedby the long continued dry weather
and a consequent want of waterboth in the
Ohio river and. 'in the Canal. Had it not
been for this, the receipts would have ex•
ceeded the estimate,

AA *h4 Chen pemt Comer.
mut!: Stibrcrtlier Jut rerrivt d, lit uln

MIA LI (reit) eupply nI FALL and WINTER
GOODS, consinting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-
ware, Tinware, a large lot of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Sole and Upper Leather,Hard-;ware,ware, Iron 4- Nails, Hats,-Caps
and Bonnets, a very large and
good lot of BootS and Shoes,
;Stult—Ground Alum 4 Western,
Drugs, Paints and Dye-stnffs,
BuffaloRobes, Cedarware, Sad-
dlery—ALSO, Cook and Nine
plate stoves, .

All ul which %rill bo oil loin for CASII or in es.

change for Country Prodove. Call and look at

our Ann k . 3011 N PA LION.
Curtvoisv Mc, Oct. '4.19.

-
•

A Pierta heavy cloth for Oyer couilpg. for rale
,11. by ISIGLEtt te co.

Ir Blaulsm for Over coots—new style, for
sale cheap at BIOLER 44 co's.

- •

aPieces Black B'ue nod Brcmn cloilaur Dress
Ur coats, for sale by BIGLER &

T—---

-..et.a;„iZi",,Airliirts67. nri.r iD
CIRCULAR. ---- - ;. :t . 0 In_ ' Y:174 I'l .r, ,la 6 ir' %(.:'

,

To Clergymen, Post-masters, Teachers o -4:1-ritailing 1700bSViCthov0 teliio TAIT dt stilini.,:!. r
Sabbath-Scools, Book Agents, Stu- . 'i Yll: g—f6rf t!lthonati not fltunteA ut, n-rqnenr,)„, .....

. . whip he IniGht nFtentuntipaly par ade Imlforst 04.
dents, and flelds orFarm/V. . ' 1 pliblti: the liiitin'n:t andrier‘rjtti‘s:l7 hciatfor finvitii Om -',"

~4gents uttnted in every sercion of the (.44:4 tat i . '-'
" CHEAPEST CORNEIt;'; '

''

r

scar's Pictoral Family. Annual; . • -.. ~i-: • .•• • ~ . • •. . pewns tk to, may favor , . ..;

lAN' ILLUSTRATED Wean,. compriging tu

nut si rtyls ; 01 trilliell,vihnients v. lilt itqriVtiii . g el,. l, -
- •••

''

ter-pitons in or; linit...dorno Itirgr Ort.iyn ol Wiwi 1V10)ri f•t'! vti:l'he art ;I.hPritielt.!.Y
400 p.gr•' , r i `gan'lY l'.'" 1" in 4 "ill' ft'' 't I.!'"` d' the .tiroo'c'ery thn) till kiwis td' inverhandrite 11)11..)

iii i lir na.tst fin...ltid /C!ti tit ino,it to 1.0.,1, titt,hit.g :2 ri,roty.rAbt t:s .01 nici: ill iw, pee ,110.c.,m, timr.....

Price only •Two Donors. (plum it hum l'hiliniehithili. IL* h..StA,r 0,,,,,...il- ,I•i•at quallt) t cosy :100g Ithaly to ho in drennirt in --,

' 1.1,. , . to( iiii.ii I. woe c omprises vt4thiti ii•Y;I it ' this emotrounity it, the tvr yof i .t . . - 14:-.' r!. '.:it
complete 1,, i riry itc U.ef ii I nllll Eft i r0l0.14! . ,DIV' G 'od‹.Grocerieg Veicitigluithi:
Noo.o.aco, ~AL.:,,,,,: io Ik/m1,1, 1414w in sty's, -,

0 . `-,
..

.
~

, ~!., ~, rte.. , ,i,

`(tomtits it) p.itirtitrilit•it,'ciirhrticoi4 nit (''''''''' ;Shoes,' Hats. Capt4.l3brietk ,14
. .., 7 . •1 range "I ." 11'clit 't t" '"g"vin" .‘" :2tt° t"l'':..Ati-lardware, Cutlei'y, Crcifkeiy I. .'.''''.Inumb( r) are strictly iiltiAnutit r. hung IP ilr Atell

~,

10:00 , 01 orient Si carry (;•,,i11111( ii, ;thinner,. . Glass , anktQtree4Bl.vate,.- 'Natlailca
1 Aln itumen't hie. .(!.

iri'Cii ex.-m.1,01in,, lite a Love amt. ._

Bookslatut Stationaryi; Is.and.rftl.

tannircil by rt. ty ;111e:Ig.:1 perm totttur %%Iwo. -Paints, cotton ya itis. i•-• .64-......-1
lultsert novo ii may (tome tot (toe of the nitot sto•

•-

aide pros( top fa. 0 lather to ptC.f ft 0 Ilf 11nit,.;made'C lothing,
". (ted chep.p: 'to ''''f

- t I I . 't
~•

nti rit gards both the frailty nod sit:oilier 0.1 its eta • say any thifig iboiit it,)_l7lsh-:::
hellislinienit ni,d the pure t I.nracer of t 5 rct,. . 5 rs, iii _. , . -c• ~ .

•.'
lento In prt•pnrit,g r%.-ry nrieto tor I's pup.", • ano-z7 ,e,..t.c.? .......etp1,i 11,1-.1 ni.r ynr.,..:
the greatest cannon has hi ill ilti't! hi Idui't L'h mlscellandons and .fahey.; artirtlicg2dT

! 'lon g hut of tin ttnitrut it g tit d Ito itLICIIVIS char.
•'
(toter.

CII3. 1.. ; ' .': 'i7tCr
roc. uce at'market prices~,

To ton of anterpriKr and him this wttrlt .:Inc r 1, AN''ll betaken in exchange forgoode ./

•t.r

I,l(Tirs an oppt riot +t)'f•r profitablet" flipioy 0101,1 .

,as grain, r, rags; t:'lumber,, ..d.ro to he met pith. .I.l,ftrr is nu! n WWI in —such
the Union %%hero n ri ght, linnrni and t‘ellkdiuttns Ileather, bees-wax, talle*,. ' FlaXl;''ll
ed prtrsott run fait se;ilog !torn 50 t., 200 vniumes •.. tft- • .- -

nocorthit gbp I lee rofniinti•ni seed, etc., etc. Cash ill not" be--

All peptunt ninh.rig sample topic sin exam re or refused, and if any-gentleman or
procure subscribers tc ith. cnn reedy u 1 nr littler. i

~iihataiiiiany hound in pnpi r cuter,'—the po.in ge lady has a lot of "the root of all
riot (cc ceilin g 30 collie nn each I.oltitne Pt litr evill whiCh he or she Nr'-.43hes to dia-
et nrdcd -or) the receipt it( ONE DOLLAR It. ose o.f, the greatest bargaips maydii, wily, nn rani tr v. hire n permit) resides, if ,E ...... ..,,

only within the rent ti ()la Post OtTi-e he can 61)- 'e obtained at-the store of- the
lain n copy of the F.0111,Y ANNUAL. 1. ls-

VI Perrone tit the voinary retailing-in Gel a. subscriber.
Agciii. :hay obtain till the rct in:.tie ;.:`netnitilt.ii

Iby tiddressing the sitle.crthett. To refute nitro

loin I. tiny communication they moat tie peniimol.
In it riling Iry cut•ll permit it,cttlitot his Pkiet Office

GODFS'S LADY'S BOOR FOR ISO.
TUE OLDEST MAGAZINE IN 4.3IEItICA

In 1849, the Lady's Book gave 916 par,
gCs-,-which is 116 more than ono, and,
148' more than the other Philadelphia
monthly. J-lo7gave 281 engravings—a-
Mong which wore -20 -colored, and 93 full
pagfl7-which is 136 more than one, and
180-more than the other.
. *lst of the ‘,lcl features of the, BoOk
that Were so pepularlast year, will 136 iT-
tained, and new ones adried as -therinay
suggest themselves to the. publisher.

A New Novel, by W. Gilmore Simms,
will be one of the features for 1830.

We have. long stood at the head of the
Magazine world for our contributions; they
are alwnys moral and instructive, and
such as may, be placed hefere a family
without hesitation. This department is
under the control of Mrs. Stunt' J. HALE,
whose name alone is sufficient guarantee
fin• the propriety of the Lady's liook.

We have much more than fulfilled all
our promiso,and enter upon the year
with a new one, which to those who know
us—and who dodS nut?—will believe.--
Godey's Lady's Hook for 1850 shall stir-

pass that for 1849, and exceed all maga-
zines past, present and to come.

TERMS CASH IN ADVANCE
One Copy one year :B'3, with any two of

the following splendid premium plates:—
"Death-Bed ofRev. John Wesley," ',Wes-
ley Preaching in the Gwenap Amphithea-
re," " America e Guided by Wisdom,"
'General Taylor and Old Whitcy,"Like-
ness ofRev. John Wesley,"Do. ofhis co-
laborer, Rev. John Fletcher,'—the last
two, though separate engravings, we count
only as one premium.

Two copies for 85, and any two of the
above prints to each subscriber.

Five epoics for $lO, and an extra copy
of the Book, and any two of the above en-
gravings to the person sending the club.

Eleven copies for B'2o, and an extra
copy of the Book, and any three of the a-

bove engravings to the person sending the
clubs

Cotiroy n:.kl
12031:{11' SEARS, PubliKll:r,

N., 128 Nnrx.iti et., N. V.
The aril, ktrpt ere nrc nilotNrtl t, fur

stu,l no‘tor the Pest OfTi..e Liw
'I;) publishers ey" Newsjiapers throughout

the United Stales.
•`;,w.priper% cup) jog this rid terti•emet,t, eii•

lire. sten .INpinve.f. co (above. v‘lthout tiny flier
nbridgernerit (mclotliog miller, ;Ind

g;v,ll rr relVe

copy of the , I 10 ifolr b 1
pending dircct to tho itit)lo.ht 0,1 12.

Any person sending $5 in advance,
subscription for 1850 and 51, will be en-
titled to any four of the above engravings.

For $2O in advance, ten copies of the
Lady's Book will be sent, and a copy of
either of the above magnificent prints sent
to each subscriber:

Fresh Goods.
V lIE subscribers are now opening at

their old stand, in the borough of'
Clearfield, the best assorted lot of

,1120&SS4DVALt.it.I72, ii.4)ola
trhtrh Ir.( y 11:1% r embrn. iuo ciliount (X.

,ry. var,oly

Dry 6„oo41q, Grocerim E6nrcl- 1
aware, giceen!.4lTare, Cedar-,
ware, l'inware. Drag g, Prz-!
lent :VacelEeines,
and CvDiO?.

v /' .Amr!rrrn; of

! For 830, we will send ten copies of the
Book, and thirty of any of the above en-
gravings.

• Single numbers of the Lady's Book 25
cents.

The above nre large-sized parlor prints,
' and cannot he purchased at the stores at

. less than three dollars each.
'Pile town sendino, IN the largest num-

ber of mail subscribers fur 1850, will be
entitled to the I,ndy's Book tier 1851 gra-
tis; and the next in number, each subscri-
ber shall receive nny one of the above
plates. Address L. A. GODEY,

11:3 CheSinut street, Philadelphia.

1311131

ISAAC S:111TH: - •
Curvcrnsvkllo, Oetuber 26, 1849.

525 REWARD.
WAS lost. on Sninnhy evening hie,

the residence el the b n. erihcr ut, I'f,ell),-„41:.
and the hortmgh Cleartiete, n In7.„te

Calfskin Pocket Book,
pre•iiy ‘‘e,l worn, contgining

160 1)1311:Ivo,
rt.llr 4?1) I,IIIP la/ t h e Fornu.,..
of 1; 1 flitiflg. une $2O 1,111 the MI di. tow n

mid SIX Ten dolinr ince*r A!1.0,
frUfil Is !or tit: fto rur It. I !if

IsriliCii cn Ike oulude owl nisidt• F,:•lo.kt

'll.e \snrl I P t ," cr.y pe ,Y-tb

nr.ti P4ill protwry.
firGal \\". MULLIIN: • • .•

Nov. 6, 1E49.

SPRUCE CREEK and PHILIPSBFRG TURNTRE,
NOTICE.

SCR ULA

Made-Up ildanarazgl
Together with Salt by the barrel

or bushel, honey, sheet-iron.
stoves, and stove-pipe, nails.
Carpenter-tools, and *a general
ass:)rtment of cuttlery.
Boots and shoe, of every vari-
ety, hat 3, caps, hoods and bon-
nets—cottan laps, cotton chain
and carpet-earn.

RAFT ROPES

;E Storl,hellilura lie Spruert Crm nett rha
ipelmr4 (..,)ituty, FY•tel

r..1.116.(1- —That tit) I. z't wi %xi!!
hunk ni JAM, A I ll3lllk•rlniii, in 11., Io‘%11.)1 ‘V.rri•

/11111:111.gd ,ill r4:llnly. '::Pt

Y 01 Dr 4,1101er Iloitvey3 thy ',,Y:rfi,llots'•
c:. et;, 11. r.. II , 10 (4111 ly-.1, 1:.01t LlNts4,1111 A P1C11111104 111,,,11e TrenAllrer, Kart 11 .70%,3A.,.!.,i0:•'

• t I,se ttlEalrt: of i. ,1.1 I 4 ni iI ro-,1
r 011 C 'ir.f11140:011e 1A,

ti r.
Syervt ry :it.

11 or.i r c:rl. •;.,‘ 94 i8.:(2.

cfA r impure of Ot • ,A • r+ SAI ILL
QUA:: r y h Ina -• .ft (1 /

of Bur k hr 'o.;r •le 1,0
cr hi trA P. .1-I.picre4
/Xsctvel —tivn th,r, ;11-1 -*

BRANT'S INDIAN

KIM hti EXIT
ie ou,i a ilftr lnino, In every r. !pert and thrro ;,‘ rnisre.

dart proof, in great run-s tfecterl, that ON , •1
It contnine mon: purll)lnir, b'. end wt,cli.-al
par.T, then there In contained In I ,', ,trr limit, of run so,
scparilla, or any other rirdictne tent hen ever been tot rod
for side. There in lintlootited proof In 0111.

thatUrn Ilse of 11,1. g.,..t r they Post
were ItriNts yet I.lln—they that Wt•11. 1, 1..171i: PEA t wr

ps ran now WA! V.--111,Y 014 t were :.1.:1,1Y1:1.'-I v.
otherwise silo:toed, have been II,: acne :and 121

Hundreds—Thousands—-
td,h nitAsr'.. l en ICI CIL ..fter Irecle4 end
tested ALL the sarsaparilla; “ini other niedieinen re1.:',1.1-

LlC:ldi'd to cure blood dinensra, have de.-idn! dint—
Brant's is the Cheapest,

tumuAe One Paul, of it brut more medico% cloak e ova •
,pr in it, and, in consequence, etiren ~or, di,ra.sr iu touch
Imo, Gnq Limn cmc hatiln,of any other 'examine.

If. then. ONE Iloitle ra. BRANT .' PenlFien will cure

POL. II T/MES more diAertse thnn nee Fantle of sarecpa

“Eln.Arr's Pumirten" ,vould hr ,imp ut .(our dal.
tars it :male. as sarsaparilla at nine th ,!lar. Bat itremcrs
PURIFIER IA Rohl fur only OM. I.AII n bottle; and
ex in bottle 0r it hal cored, nod ie , t; Odd 01 curing. !bur
Time RI much dileam ver berth M Ar,avarilk. their'
tuna, ennui) nilla, in Con,oltioorn of power fool

.hould be Rol 1 nt w ro.)re then
/ te, nn cheap 01 the Peril-

/ :J.:11 at Ow. 01/tar.
One Dollar's Worth !

II n. niu••lt ninth S 4 Yllti. TI - hoW wurh
sru6n.:( A—will One Ihdlnes 1.-07i4(.1 11,,et'e Ft 1.;
erre I Read ac fulluwing statenlCtit, hid opeel-
-111:11 of It. power.

CANC.EROIYS SCROFULA !

rein in the ease of a ityl:l4" ”1,171 set lists. lie ras-
a:red of a worse care by only Twelve Bottles
of Itratira Purifier. than r ver was. cared by the use. of
There Gallons of the beet sorsa/tar/lift that was ever made.
Sarsaparilla brig not Sidileiraf rinriicai power to effect the
cure of ouch a neoltinffly sate.

Mr. J. it. Mut:is, of Neu, Oneida Co . N. Y., had .Icief
tad four years—was confined to his bed the last yutr—ho
Was so roach diteascd, end debilitated na to he tinalad to
falai fits hand touts head. Ile lind the beat inctlichl nth
aloe—find used all of tho Gest introparilla.s to no good
effeet—got worts and tearer. and wan COll/111COOd to 1)0 to
n flyingState, and could not lino twenty-four I,wurs longer,
when be conunem7ed using Mt A Nrs PURIFIER. Ills
neck wee eaten nearly qr. from ear to ear—n hole was eaten
through hla windpipe, under Ida chin, so that he breathed
through the hula—his fur Wll. no eaten around that It
could be lifted 'up out Of its place, it only holding by a
small place—tho WO of one arm wan dertroycd by two Ul.
rers—an Uterr under the firm, no large as n'tnan's hand,
had notirljtsaten through his aide,into his body. 'than, Ito
wan afflicted with Tmaty Audi,(putrid, tyrid, °Posies Ul-
cers, on various port. , of 1116 permn. Fur farther and full
partirtilltrs !CO our l'amphlcte.

Shirt. Tsinms.3 NVlLL,ts:tbl, uo,, of the nowt skilful phy.
nielatis of Rome, was celled to see Harkin the day blames
lid commenced using Ilrartl's Purliler. Dort. W. own.
hied hint, nod then told him that all tho medicines in the
rorld could. notcure ithn—sthat Ida care

Worse than Hopeless
How hens Mr. if ntktcriient or core. Ile maid :

My ',sill': procure:l one bottle of .11,11.INT'S PURIFYING
EXTRAor r lll—ATno.t.rwt toubled too toga off my bcd—-
the srt:oNp hotel° Nodded mu to per out of the twust—the
ittittu Onobled riot to wall: two 1710,C., And when I hod fin.

wing Nine Vott4s, sieck:Nyr.t:Nt out of 2v my
,erd cY, and three bottles room effected u per-
lett euro Alitrrettored me to good health.

VOURTEEN WITNESSES:
• Tim nlinve fni•to nre .iertHerl to t;y.pricToß.,T.
I.kAr.l:". Njr. (i.,lt. III:OWN. of Rome !Awl. Mrsrn.
nis ::•!ELT, 1.1 )NA It ultd ELEVEN otter
reirictubld iriinexers .1. m.0..

AGENTS.
E. & W. F. IRWIN, 'Clear.fiel.„

ISAAC SMITH, Curwm.vinue,.
S. & F. •K. AurroLD ligthenburg.
C. R. EARLEY, Rid;eWay. •
J. L. LINDERNIITII,"CakdOnia.
D. S. DEARINO. Brobkville. '

Nor 30,1849-1 y

'lll . sr•ti ;

cw Goothi.
LS vsD ' ;4!

01:1 ,in r:r • ,cnr o t, ij i; nn::::t.tl.L.
he 11,te ..ClleJ 4 a'

rvl4l 11.t,1. I P I.r,F CI. ::.1

Tl,li 1' 1%101 roan). ot,er • C... ,t••

4,0 1., 111. :1:I ..1%16t,ii !hp, r
ct,t.,111,.rq 0.1 ;•ri, rr I,.Pr 1.5.%!...!(, could
~i) , , r i

FALL & WINTER
GOO

consi,thig in part of

r '7 2514
LEONARD MooRE

WinoPie wake Grocery
11.1ItliET & ('ANAI. St., PA.

& c „

• ik.. r16.6 1. , V r.• (
;‘•

on 1,..r ,f 1 ').i•!1r ll,t•s' f'•,II

RE

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Tinware, Queensware, BoutB
and Shoes, Hats, Caps and...)
Bonnets, I.)ruti,., Nails' atAi
Glas,s, Spanish Sole leather,
Brass Clocks, Confectionary,
etc.. etc.,

r I r
}s •' I i ito

111 9. WV %%..1J d I;11110

200 Bags Rio Coffee.
100 du Laguira do
20 I(ltds. Porto Rico Sugar.
20 do `.Orleans do
30 do S. U. and Syrup :Mats.
k) Chests Imperial and Y. 11. 'lea
1000 Sacks (.;round Alum Salt.
500 barrels Mackarel and Shad.
500 kegs Nails and spikes.
2000 lbs. Bacon sides and should.

=MEI
t, V.

.t FO
rf 111 t t

Ic rut. 4

Olt)
n.!, 1,. C. •ce....!

klrrut thr t. iron. r‘rOrn ;IA IFII st crrrer4
I. ; ! .!

I, (I %%lib g.,,,t1 vvivrt;lo bfl:fl

PLA,NA

AI S() —IV:/ite (1.1. !tures, [l.,uto & S'iors
orul nrt,, 1,1 tit ;%1 r. haw.
and imintrernivii ‘% wild du ‘xe'l to (101 and

I'R, ME

PSI, r".

r r Sml Irch:‘ talon G r

Ilarrishtut; N,,r, 14. 1549. 3.n

ii. PULLS.
GIATS for 16 ,irle tyl Dr. ti. Gi 11,••

Aand BrOWn P,lls in Clearneld uni,ly.

Richard Shate,• Clearfield.
Bigler 4 Co. do
.Tohit l'attoa, Curwensvillc.
I. L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas 111i;Glwe, McGhees Mill.
David ICivort, Cherry Tree.
I'. TV. Barrett, Luthersburg.
Clark Pa&kin, Girard township.
Levi Frew,hville.
Jawed At:Al-array, Burnside township
Jus. .51;G-irk, Philipsburg, Centre co.
June 19, 11349.

Estate of Susannah IVidemAre, Deceased.
TOT/CE is hereby given that Letters of ntlininid.

minim hove teen granted to thu ruhwrilicr
oil the e.0.‘1.1 of Sue:inn:Ali ‘Vidernire, late of Pemt
lowns`dp, Clearfield candy, deceased—all persona
knowlig thrmarle.a indebted to RAM estate are'ro..
ritteited to male payment without delay, and those
haying ekiioomsage the fI.,Mo'ttii pro- flit them
duly authenticated for settleinoul.

SAMUEL WIDEMIRE,
Nov. 22, 1849.

--------
---------

-

PHILIPSBURG & SUSQUEHANNA TURNPIKE,

Al a meeting of the Managers of the
roadburg anti Turtipitto road com•

puny, held, November `...)7, 1819, a dividend of
Three Dollate. per; Share, was aeclareil, free 41
Slate Ina. payable on demand to the Stu(kiloliters,
or their legal representatives. •

WarrBAdOfIIIAW, Trs'r:
Philipsburg, Nov. 28,180,-0

Avt-,~;,j : :rIIC)I.-§E, .1 •:;i; ~," t•Pfl LOG 8A.11,11,
4

~.,1 i, ~,,.,,! r.,.,1 oar:), APPLE 01C, 'II kW). nnl
,!. ‘‘ili .1)111 id ,N1.',1 c..i, ! m,..ir 1; 4 ' ..enter.

.1%.0 nt)..ve Inns %%tit he 1W ort ro:o.):Ati:0;
I, nu 4 A [l.ly 10 the 1,10),,•-0.2( r .1, i!lr pr.twat,

MICII2I. EL EISI:NHAIIIV.
0,1,.!er 16. 1149 6 11.

Estate of Jonathan It. Ames, deceased..,
ITTErs,,tf A,lnnruptrnlion t.r.vit , I:ern ;paw

.1.4 led to„-tfq lot 11,0 VA :11to ()I J.'P
I!,un R. Antral, lain of

dec'd l pr
-a'fluitas or CM

irar.kl4 agair fit ra3.l 1`.11,r(i•ent

00. lientirated fur Refill -went. and all poratmun:
debut to Ole Patna are rrquenied to make pet
01,111 att out delay.. .

BLANKS for ialt, here.

ANN AMIN,. Ad'rni,
0(1. 31, 1fi49,--19.. pc!

Taken p.
Cthe Wnntation Of the sul:serthe.:"

nog:;.s 100;11011p, Cleortiold county. some li
In the lost w cot of A ngilet hi't, ,n [IRM;

ITEIFFKRI ottpposrd to be s year old lett s'priit
The oW"nerip rigtiritetj to vore.c ferviard, pro
property,"pny chrirgcs rind toles her sway, ottt
wiso she urtt 1).0 dirl,i sed. of accord ing. to tats)

JOHN STITES.
Deeeiriher 4. 1819.

TO TIIE PUBLIC.
woncE,s heroby given, thnt Henry Vega
Of of Woad ward, tomaliip, Cleorfie Id count 4
duly appointed my ngent, and all perxoniinde .
to mu t y Notes or Rook account, without resrat

I Pcrtorm, are required to pay the name to the
ifogarty, or to the Aubscither, and to no other .;
son. on or before the •veolc of Ilio' next
court. Any money, paid to Richard or, Jamis 1,

on my account, tiller this date, not;; •
cepted WM. PHIL4I',')

Ni4v. 244819.

QUrFg it, lora( lii of F.Siove, Pipe, of de
totem for rnk by

Novk 15. =i


